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DRAFT DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC CUSTOIiIS COOPERATION COPII'IITTEE
derogating from the definition of the concept of,'oniginating products,,
to take account of the special situation of Fiji with regard to its pro-
duction of canned tuna
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
regarding the appLication of Decision No. ...1E1 of the Acp-EEc Customs
Cooperation Committee derogating from the definition of the concept of
"originating products" to take into account the speciaL situation of
Fiii rith regard to its production of canned tuna fish
(preeented by the Cgmmlesion to the Couacll)
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In recent tirc PUl. has alreac! lnnested a cmslderable 
,anrcurt of capital
In ttre fishery sector.' lltle cotmtJr:f has.a carurlrg irdrrstry ard |n order
io supply the cannerles rylth flsh, partlcularly sklpjack tr.ura car.rght matnly,
ln t$e 12 mlles tcritcirlal'sea, it ,has set up lts own fleet of vessels.
tleict, to skipJmk tuna (r*rich is not landed in sufficlent gtrantities to maintain'
ttre economic viabllity of ttre cannirgirdus$) there ls a need to use aiternatlrie
t1ryes of fish slrh ..1 albacore tlma whlch are canght either within a zone of
200 miles.or else ouyside thls, zone.
/
By lettie l.le. ACP,4,.078/8L of 23 ilarnrary 198I t}re ACP States have suhdtted a
reqr.rest on behalf bf 'tne t of FlJt foq a derogation frcrn the nrles of
origin in reslnct of canned tr.rra fa1llrg r:nder hea<lirg 16.04 in Proteol ilo. I
C to ttp second AcP-ffi oomrentlon.
Ttre cannery in Fiji is faced wittr-a ihort4e o{ stpply of sufficient guantitles
'of fish for its trrocessirg seitor vrfiich is mainly due to ttre relatirrely short
\
skipJacl.< fishlrg s€dsoor 
,As ? e of gnor catch seexionst for skipjack
twra and 1ad5 of supply of alternatirre types of fish ttre cannery was e\ren
forced into a terporary stnrtdown of its otrnratiotts ln recent timep causirg I
part of t}re r+orkforce to be laid off.
,/ \
For these reasonsr the calurery is ctrrrently operating at a level of only l5.tors
per day which ls far belorrr its potentlal processirg capacity of 45 tons 1rer d4f.
Accordirgly while tlre conpany could provide.enrployment for 350 persons if it
lvere operatirg at ftrll caprciQr ttre rurber of elployees is at pnesent'o"f}
2I0. Ihe only way to reaih this level,of enployrnent rrculd be to ercEerd ttle
cannin€, aeason which rlould inrcIve an ircrease ln ttre sr.pply of albacore tr.rra
to ttre cannerlr.
I
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A-e tl,e F.ijian fishirrg fleet ls not at pnesent eqLlipped for ttre specialized tlpe
of fishing'reqtrired for albacore tuna vessels of Korean and Taiwanese origin
have been ctrarteri. tlese boat^s do not fulfil ttre criterLa as regards regis-
tration, fL4l, o.rrership and cferv in Protocol tlo. I ard therefore, ttre fish
caught by them ard canred afterwards in Fiji, does not acqr:ire originatirg
status and accordirqly does not qtralify for prefererce in the Cornnrnity.
Deperdirq on the outcone of ttre suruey on the economj.c feasability of Fiji
undertakingr this tlpe of fishirg, ttre gorrernment will pnoceed to acgui.re its
o,m Iong.line rressels in the ,future.
In this context refererre should be made to Article I.55 of tlre second ACP-ffi
Oonrention which applies to Fiji and vrtrich provides for special meastfes to be
introduced for lsland ACP States in order to enable them to o\rerccme ttre spe-
cific difficulties restrltirg fron ttreir geographical location. Lcordirg to
Article 30 of Protocol I.b. I ttre e>canination of the derogation request should
in particular take into rccowrt ttris geographicar situati.on.
ltre FiJlan @riernrent has mde a reguest for a dereation from the rrrles of
origin for 2000 tonnes of eanned tr;na which $d11 be added to the
arpu'rt of orlginatirg . h.rra at pnesent lrported pJrto tJre Cornnnrity
rrarket (UriteA' Kingdom pnincipally) 
.
The Conunission has noted that Piji already benefits from a preferential r67ime
accorded to ACP. states for originating products 
- a r{7inre r+trich has alrowed
a rapid progresslon of e}cports from 1976 to 1979 of canned tuna from thls
country (c.f - Annoc I). rt is necessarlr ttrat ttre courunity market should
not be the.only ortlet for tIre irrcrease.in rljian producEion. In fact, canadais usually ttre rost inportant custoner, wtere FiJt benefits frfir prefereitial
accesst (1320 tonnes in 1978, !130 tonnes in f979). f\.rtherrpre, Fijian, canned
tuna nt'ay also beneflt from preferentlal acess in geographically closerthird countries (australia, tibw Zealand, ,Ja;ran).
I
I
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- In consequence, in order to far*or:rize tle incrrease in Fijian pnoduction ard.toJ
encourage the diversification of markets for F$lan trxoducts, ttre Conunisslon
prolDses to accept a derogation from ttre nrles of origin for a guantity calcutated
on ttre ba^sis of the average or/er the la.ct ttrree years (1978, l97gr I98O)
in lespect of r*rich o<ports of Fijlan canned &.ura to ttre Conmurlty repnesent
3J/" of total rtorld oqnrts (c.f. Annex-If ). ;
the Conurulssion therefnre lEoposes to accord a derogratlon from the nrlbs of
origin for trc 
.y.ear6 to FUl,. for tr.ma @nserves in res;-ct of 'anrarpr:nt of
?50 tonnes per year;
Fof reasons of sfurplicity arxt clarity a draft regnrtatlon to ;ipply this decislon '
after.its doptlon try the EC-ACP C\rstoms @otrnratlon @renittee in the Corumnlty
has also been anno<ed.
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) Eiflafr e<Prts of canned tuna
V = Valud in ,000 5 tJS
,
. lL = Percentage in relatlon to tot+ rralue of e:qDrts
Sourbe : Fiji
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. DRAFT
Decision l,to,/ 81 of the ACP-EEC CUstbms @operation Conunlttee derogatirxl
from the deflnition of ttre corrcept of "onlginating trrnoducts" to take account
TI{E Ct'SIU,TS @OPERATIChI CrcI,IMIITEE,
Havirg regard to tte second ACP-EE @nvention sigrned in Iomd on 3l October
1979 (hereinafter referred to as "the Conventi.on"), (f)
!{hereas Article 30 of Protocol tlo. I to t}re @nvention corrcerning ttre
definition of ttre concetrrt of "originatirg products" and methods of adninis-
trative cooperation, makes trrovision for derogatlons to be made from the
rules of origin bV the Olstorns Cooperati6n Conurdttee, ln partlcular to
facilitate ttre developrent of existlrg indrstrles or the creation of new
irrdustries-; 
r
I,thereas 'ttre African, Cari.bbean arrd Pacific States (ACP) ha're strbmi.tted a'
request from the Gorrernrrent of Fiji for a derogation frorn the definitlon
set out in Protocol tlo. I in respect of carmed trrra produced bY Fiji i A
Whereas F.iji disposes of a fleet of rressels in order to supply lLs canning
industr:f r+ittr raw material for ttre goduction 6f canned tuna;
Itrereas at Fuiesent ttris fleet cannot supply sufficlent quantitles of il.rna
fish for tlre canneries to najntain tlre econonric viabillty of its caming
.operations;
htrereas Fiji has mde plans fof ttre eoGension of its fishinq-fleet;'wtrereas
tiese plans will take several years to fuplellEnt before ttre fleet is
. sufficiently large to catch the regrrifed qrrantitles of orlginatirg tura flsh
for the canneries;
(1) o,l tb L 347'of 22.12.1980, p.I
I
-)-
Idrereas FiJi has been unable to obtain zuppfies of fish originatirg in other
ACF States;
).
I'trere the Fijian cannirq industr.y is therefore dependent upon strppltes of
tr.nra fish of ttrird country orlgryr;
--.t-- 
_ 
- 
-
l,tr.rereas in these circumstarrces a tegqnrary derogation from tJte definitlon of
the concept of. Jriglnatlrq trrodtrcts slptrrd be acaorded;
}IA.S DECIDED AS ECII,IPI{S :-
Article 1
j
By vray of derogatlon from ttre speciat provlslons of Llst A in Annex II
' to protocol tlo. 1, canned tr:na inanufactnred in FUI ard faflirgr within
heding No. ex 16.04 of the C*r, Orstfis Tariff shall be consi&rea as
originating ful -ttit sr:bject to the'followirry condj.tlons
Article 2 . '
):- :
ttrls derogatlon .provlded for ln Article I shill relate to 750 tonnes Per annum
' of canned trna-fallfng wlthln heaoJrg tlo. ex 16.04 of the Cdrlpn Ctrstome Tariff
and elported fronr FtJt betrteen ]s! irune 198I and 31 May 1983.
ry
fhe auttrorities of Fiji shall take the necessa4l, stetrs to carry out .quan-
titative ctrecks or 6lqlort-* of .the prodtrcLs refe.lred to ir Article 2 ard
shall forward to the Comnisslon e\rery ttrree trpnths a statelent of the
-lqqalrtlties in restrrect of r+trlch rterterrent certificates EUR.I have been issued
Irrrsuant to ttrls Declslon. ;.
r to./...
I
Artible 4
{
lltre ACP States, the l{ernber States arxt the io*t,otfty shall be bourd, each
to ttre extient to *rich it is concerned, to take the neasurca, necessary
to irplement ttris Deci.sion.
' Artigle 5
Ihis Decision shall enter lnto force on
' ft shall. apply from 1 Jtme 1981 untll 3ltiffiy' 1983.
Done at EtrsseJ.s, Elor tte ACP-EEC Grstoms @operation
Oorfidttee
T?re Grairman
'a
COUTIIr RDq,rIA'lICt{ (m)
regarding the appltcation of Declsion tlo. /8L of-ttp ACP-ffi Grstotos) Oooparatloh Conunittee derogattng from the definitloh of the corrcept of
,'orlglnatlng products" to take into account the speclal sltuatlon of
Piji rvith reg;ra to iLs production of canned tuna flsh
TtTE COU{CIL OF THE ET]ROPEAN @,IMI,JNITIES ,
llaving regard to the [teaty e-gtabllshing the E\rro5nan Dconomtc Corrur,nrnlty,
113 thereof,
Havlng regard to tte pnoposal from tte Conrnission.
Wrereas ttr ee-fEC Orstons Oooperation Coiunlltee set up under the second
AcP-Erc @nventlon, sigrned in Iomd on 3I December f979(I), 
"aopaed 
p.rrsuant
t-
to Artlcle 28(3) ard 30(I) of Protocol tlo. l to the @nvention, Declsion
!b. ,/8I derogatlng from the deflnfltlon of ttre corcept of "originatlngr,
trroducts" to take into accowrt ttre speclal sitlration of Fiji wlttr regard to
I its poductlon of carured tuna r.urtlI' 3t l,[ay 1983 i
glhereas' 1t is nepessary ln accordarrce,rulttr Article 33 of tte said Protocol
I.b. 1 to.t-ake the reasures reqrired to inplenent that Decision;
,r* 
Tq* 
$Irs REBIIATTcN ;
Ariisrle I
.....
Decision tib. /8L of the ACP-EC O.rstqns Cooperaticn Consnlttee annoed to
,l rr ln tha'l'nrrrnrnl+rr-'ttrls Regrulation shall aply l  tte'Comnmtty. .
... ./ , . .
(1) O, I,b -L 347 0f 22.L2.1980, p.I
I
.l
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Article 2
I?ris negrulation shaIl enter lnto force on the day of its publteatlon in
t}re officia,l .fournal of ttre European Corunudties '
Itshal].gpplyfromlst.!n[Ie1981rrrtil31.May1983.
This Regrulation shall be btndirg in 1t8 entirety and directly applicable in i
aII }brber States.
s, For tte Cor'uril
. 
ftp Presldent
t
